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This year the aerodynamiml ‘laboratoryof %h.eV.2eIUMTeok-
,
nioal High School celebratesit6 tenth anuiverwry. This lab-
0rat02ywas begun in lSll,with the constructionOS the small
bnilting in the seoondquadrangleof the sohoel. The equlpn!ent
of the laborato~ is ver~ interesting,thuu@ littleknOWn, in
spite OX the fact that a great deal of importantwozk was done
there durin~the war emd that nwiberlessproblemstill oomeW .
.’
~or solut~o~ in the om~ng time of ~e~e, problemsrekt~ng nO~
OfiY to the S(3ien(3eof aviationand aerostatics,but also to ,
many kimhed subjeots. b
A detatleddescriptionof the Uboratory amd its @uipme=* .
appearedin 1914.* Its equipmentcliffera greatlyfrom that Of
other Ia&matories and all the lateatdwioes are used, both in
the distribution
in the measuring
Rlo~”d Knoller,
of pressurein the various olwibersand also
.
&3vioes. AlthoughWae designer,Prof.’Ing.
.
was not able to make my prelinlnary~eri-
r
ments, he suoosededso well In his mrk that no modifications
vere medsd, exoepta slight ohangein the electricjhstalla-
tiom
* From ‘IdezZeitsohriftdes Oesterr.Inganteu.rund Azohiteoteri
Vereines,l[No. 38/39,September,1921.
**Zeltsolmiftf&r Flugtechnikund Motorlm~tsohiffahrt,1914,
Nos. 7 and ~.
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% will thereforegive here only a very short explanation
of the operation
question of vhat
Its ~OSe
,
streamon bodies
of
it
is
of
the plant and deal prinoipsUy with the
has aooan@ished.
the determinationof the aotion of an air
.
various kinds;more espeoiaUy on airplane
parts or their models “oron=bodies =hose behaviorin the air
streamis-beinginvestigatedfrom
point. Tests have also been made
ohimneys,eto.
The air strea, to whioh the
verticallydownward (rig.1). It
.
A, where the pressureis @eater
. .
a purely theoretical
o-nmodels of lattioe
stand-
girders,
models are exposed,flows “
flows from the upper ohaziber
than that’of the surrounding
atmosphere,throu@ the entraaoeoone B, and for a distanoe
of about 1.5 E. throughthe test dumber (FigmA)> h W~Oh the .
pressure Is that of the surroundingatmosphereand whioh is
thereforeSreely aooessible. When the air streamhas passed
throughthe e~eziment ohamiberC, it is drawn Into the diffli-
ser D, whloh sots like the motion pipe of a turbine. In8
oonsequenoeof the wideningof the cross-seotion,the velouity
of flow Is reduoedand with it the kinetio energy of the stream,
whioh is dissipatedin the stillair of the base~ent. The in-
oreaeeof snergy in the diffuserinoreasesthe ~ressure in the
basementto about half that in the ~er timber. From the
basement E, the air is again sent into the upper ohamberby
four air propellersor fans F, plaoed in the oorners of the
.
.
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b~ssmeat. By ZYeensof finne2.sG, of graduallylnor9asing
ozos-s-seotion~ths greaterpart of the kinetic energy is hese
oonvertedInto pr9ssur& The fans ar9 d2i~e~by’four vertioal
shunt-woundmotoas. Tfie voltage of the u-rent oan ‘bevaried
.
by very fine degrees,almostwithout loss,between zezo and
440, thw Varr-ingthe revolutionspeed (r.p.m.) of the fah~
and eneblingthe regulationof the air streambetween zero aad
almost ae zl/s= 100 ‘uP., mhloh correspondsto a maximm out-
put of about 40 HP. ‘
The way in vhioh the model is
oonneckedtitk-the balsaoesvaries
shqe. The ordinaryairplaneWing
,
held in the atr dtreamand
greatlymoording to”its
,
znodd., the
whloh are 90 x 15 oz., is held inpositlon by
(land2) andtm horizontalwires (3 and 4),
rod (5),of streamlineseotion (Fig.2).
~mensio~ of
tm vertioalwires .
aswellas bya
The vartioalwires run to a floatbalance S, containing
.
mzourym - A?_lo_oe is -9 for the ~tght of th~ ~odel @ ~eans
of a pressure-sorem P, whioh foroes into the hello= float or
tiaws out of it ~ euotiona measurablequantityof aeroury. “
The reading is made dlreotlyin grams on the shank of the Fr8s-
gure-sorsw,whereby the weight of the IYO&l itself is eliminats~
by s Single adjustmentof the male. The maximumallowableload
IS 5 kg., the sensitivenessof the balaaoe about 0.5 gra.
.
I
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The Imzizontalwires run to a balanoe
. The mmngenent OZ the balanoebeam, whioh
uith a loading WJ
remindsus of the
. Robervalbalance,allowsthe angle of &ttaok.ofthe ?zodelto he
alteredvithoutaffeotlngthe readingof the balanoe. Too great
.
oscillationsare preventedby means of an oil Wping devioe D.
.
For sing seotions,the horizontalforoes,??hiohreally oorres- “
pond to the ilft, are a mult~pleof the vertioalforoeswhioh
.
representthe drag. If, therefore,me give a oertaininclina-
tion to the horizon%l.wires, as shown in Fig. 3; they assume the
resultantof the horizontalx verti.~.lair foroes,the vertloa.1
wires su~po.-”only the weight of the model and the meroury gage
st~s at 550:0.The tangentto the angle of attaok gives the
ratio O* drag to lift,whioh is the ve~”lmportant ‘glidingfao-
torn in the
hand-wheel
not here go
soienoeof aviation,and”oanbe read direotlyon the”
H, mhioh ~ervesas an adjustingderioe. TJewill
into furtherdetailsof the extremelyingenious
measuringderlces.
Aa alreadystated,the
proved so satlsfaotorytkat
‘aboratory,as first desigqed,
only very slightal%eratlonswere
nec)esearry.of these, the most iqportantvas the ins’allatlonof
a smallauxiliaryfan for -lying additionalair to replaoe
.
that whiok esoapesthraughthe porous walls, sinoe,otherwise,
allyunusualextensionof the e~eriment pertod would muse a
.
noticeablediminutionin pressure in the e~eriment ohamber.
Originallythe model wing was attaohedby six mires
(di~8ter 0.5 mm.), but later it -S found preferableto re-
plaos two of these wires by the previouslymentionedrod,
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foz tinsoook oont=ollingthe flow of aeroury, imreasing the
.
dampingof the balanceswhen te~tingvery unstablemodels, eto.
.
As mg~”ds the experimentalaotivityo# thg laboratory,
it oqares favorablyzd.ththat of large kboratorles in othex
countrtes. H~erinents were first oarriedout on skin frio-
tion foc various conditionsof the surfaoe. These were fo~lo-aC
%y te~q on the lift sad &ag aoeffi~ients
t ions. These tests demonstratedthe ~eat
of the direot determinationof the glidl.ng
of typioalwing seo-
praottoalmvantagea
angle, and of the
other qeoial o~-aoteaistios of the =ighlng devloes.
Immediatelyafter the beginningof-thewag, experiments
were undertaken@th extraordinaryaotivity. Fizst~ a series
of wind tunml tests of oylinderseotlon.sneze tekenup, insWlV-
ing Wae stu&J of the lams of air resis%noe. !Kiepraotioaidata
gainedfzom these expertientsgave the
for airorafts$ruts,and the so-oalled#
oonslderablyretioesthe resistanceof
Later, similarand very valuabletests
airplanefuselagesand landinggears.
beat oross-seotions“
Ilairfloq sheath”whio~
a body of givenform
were tie on models of
B
By far the most importantwork, howver, was the testing
of wing modsls. Polar dlagrsmswere.madeof no% less than 197
differentwing peotions,besides 70 se-called‘%iok~ seotions,
suoh as owur in Fropellerblades. All these meammenents veze
.
.
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made on wing models of standard
~ing models of widely differingghspeswere used for determin-
ing tiaeinfluenceof rou?xland sharp edges, oem3eE,3ihe&-&2
angles, inoisionsand notohes.
,
One grouF oonsistedof expertneatswith Bip’knesand tri-
plmes with differentpositionsof the pianes in relationto
#
.
one anoZher. S@ne very interestingdata were obtainedfrom ex-
.
perimentson the tiostfavoaablelooationfor.thevariousparts
of an airplanewith respeotto one another,as, for instanoe,
the ins%llation of the radiatoroz the u~er wing. The most
importanttssts,however,vere probeblythose on oompleteair-
.
plane models, in whioh the mutual influenoeof the fuselage,
wings, landinggear and oontrolsurfaoeswa; studie~
In all, twelveoorqletemodels vere sent to the laboratory
to be teste~ These inoludedboth airplanesand seaplanesand
.
~eae sentby the Havy amd by privatefirms. By these tests 1%
was proved t&t the slighttur-bulenaepresent’in the air stresm
l had exactly the seineeffeotas on a full-sizedairplane,so
th@ the data obtainedfrom tests oq a 1/15 model oouldbe ap- .
plied without oorreotiont~ a full-sizedairplane.
Alongsidethe tests on the mutual influenoeof the fuselage
and a revolvingpropeller,testswere also made on tye effeot of “
the propellezstreamon the oontrolsurfaoes,especiallythose
of unsymetrioal form.
The tunnelwzw aleo used fos the.systematicverificationof
.
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\the speed of militaryairplanes.
There Is also a model of a propeiler-%esthgplant aot di-
reotly oonneotedwith the laborato~. It has only a 1/10 HP
motor. Its peouliaroharaoteristlois that li~epropellerit-9
self oreatesthe desiredair st~eamveloo.lty,the”sc-oalled
‘flyingapee~n This is the model of a largepropeller-testing
laboratory,also designedby Prof. Knollar,at I’is~hsaezul,W“ZOL
Fad a 360 = enginemd which was rscentlytorn down by the
ZnteralliedcontrolCommission,as having been used exclusively
for nilitarypurposes.
.
A mijer laboratoryfor testingpropellersup to a diam- .
ter of 800 v+., as well as & deviosYor neasurlngthe dynmio
stabliityof airplanemodels oan no longerbe used, cn aocount
of the endingof the vaz.
WitiJthe advent of peaoe, the extraordinarysqedlmental
aoti.vityoease~ Experlaentshe.ve,homver, been resqmed,in “
spite of the materialdifficultiesin
a.entencm find themselves. Iuventozs
models of wings
e,ppliOabiiity.
tandeq trtplane
and propellersto be tested for Yaeirpraotioal . ,
Very interestingwere the.testsof the ~odel “ ,
flyingboat, Intendedfor serviceon the Danub~
.
beln%enBudapestand Vie&a, as also the tests of the Handley
Page slottedtinge, regardingwhioh there is & differenceof
opinioa
.
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@eoial emphasisis, however, laid on the faot that the
.
aezodynamioallaboratoryservesaot only the purrosesof avia:
tion and tinsors%toalaero-aeohanios,but is equi~ed for many
quite dlffezentlines of work, suoh as general”hydrodynamiosand
l
thermodynamics,and
on buildlngs of all.
This is surely
especiallyfor investigatingwind 8tr3sses
kinds. ‘
a sufficientlyextensive
time to oome, and It is to be hoped that the
erto encounteredwill no longer staad in the
t ion
Translatedby Paris Offioe,N.A.C.A.
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